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President’s Thoughts
  
       Hello everyone. I hope you are all keeping well and safe and no one else has come 
down with the virus! If you have done then I am sure the club will all wish you a very 
speedy recovery
       As you know the track is now fully closed down, as are all others it seems in the 
country and that is something we have to abide to as a club and as members!  We will let 
you all know as soon as we can when the track re-opens. 
        Even though the track is closed, through social media it is very interesting to see how 
many of the club have found other ways to keep fit, and that is very promising indeed. (see 
details of our virtual race). 
        I hope you enjoy the All Our Yesterday’s report this month.  One of the former 
members who joined the year before I did, has given a good insight into how he started 
with the club. If any one else would like to do such an article then I am sure we will all find 
it interesting, so please let myself or Dave Palmer know.
         If you are on the Alumini site then please also keep your thoughts, memories and 
pictures coming as we will have a good use for many in the ensuing months.  Its also nice 
to welcome many former club members back there and recently it was nice to welcome 
former Chairman and men’s team manager, Paul Martin back to the fold.  Paul has now 
retired to Devon but has many stories about the club to share
          I just want everyone to follow the governments advice and please stay safe.  I hear 
Hastings and Bexhill are very well placed in the Corona Virus league and let’s all do our bit 
to keep these towns there.

 Steve Roberts

3 mile road race versus Hastings Runners 



        England Athletics released an updated statement extending the suspension of 
competitions until at least the end of June 2020 (https://
www.hastingsathleticclub.co.uk/covid-19).  In light of this, and following on from the 
clubs successful participation in the Virtual National Road Relays, we will be 
hosting a friendly Virtual 3 Mile race against Hastings Runners.  We are very 
grateful to Hastings Runners for taking part and allowing us all to have an event in 
the diary to work towards and a reason to dig out your club vest! 
  
Online entries are now open here: https://data.opentrack.run/x/2020/GBR/hac-hr/ 
  
        This event is open to everyone - please do not let the worry of a time of PB put 
you off - the results will not be on your Power of 10 so just enjoy being able to race 
without pressure!  The whole idea is to get people enjoying some friendly 
competition while also raising money for the Conquest Hospital.  
  
      Any questions then please just get in touch. 
  

Katie Arnold 

Chairman

             For this month’s newsletter, Sean has recommended the following article, 
published in Fuelling Fitness for Sport Performance by Dr Samantha Stear.
 
     “The food we eat provides the nutrients required by the body. However, no single food 
can provide all the essential nutrients so variety is also key to ensure an adequate supply 
of micronutrients, vitamins, minerals and antioxidants.

Calcium
          Strong bones and teeth, muscle contraction, blood clotting and  transmission of 
nerve impulses.
          Found in milk and dairy products e.g  cheese and yoghurt, fish containing small 
bones e.g. sardines and pilchards, fortified white flour products e.g. bread and cereals; 
dark green leafy vegetables; pulses and seeds.
 
Magnesium
       Involved in regulation of energy metabolism, skeletal development, protein synthesis, 
muscle contraction and transmission of nerve impulses.
      Found in vegetables and potatoes, meats, dairy, pulses, bread and cereals (particularly 
whole grain), beer and coffee.
 
Potassium
        Works together with sodium to control the fluid and electrolyte balance in cells and 
tissues. Regulates blood pressure. 
         Found in many plant foods including avocados, nuts, seeds, pulses, potatoes, 
tomatoes, whole grains and fresh fruit e.g. bananas, oranges. Also meat, fish and dairy. 

Iron
       Antioxidant function, manufacture of red blood cells, oxygen transport and utilisation. 
Also an essential component of wide enzymes.
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        Found in red meat, liver and offal, fortified breakfast cereals, eggs, whole grain bread 
and cereals, green leafy vegetables, pulses, dried fruit, nuts and seeds.”
 

Dr Samantha Stear
All our Yesterdays

     I was delighted to hear that Steve Roberts had created the Hastings AC (HAC) Alumini 
Facebook page. Since I stopped competing for the Club I have always kept in touch with 
Steve and others, followed the results of the Club and, following the tragic passing of Mark 
Burgess, many of us were able to celebrate his life and reminisce about our competitive 
days.  
       Having grown up running and jumping, which in another context I would have been 
diagnosed with ADHD or hyper – activity disorder and been told to calm down a bit (thanks 
to Sir Ken Robinson on Ted Talks for that). However, at Elphinstone junior school they had 
a high jump competition, which I knew nothing about.  So I won it in some bizarre hurdling/
straddle mash – up technique.  Then went to the Town sports and won that. This was held 
at South Saxons, on grass and the high jump pit which was sand.  Any attempt at Fosbury 
Flop would have put you in A & E instantly! That was my very first athletics competition and 
I did not have a clue what to do, so consequently “didn’t give a damn”. Unlike Anne Hull 
who smashed the UK Age record, but it was discounted because there were no official 
‘officials’ present.
        Then to secondary school and after – school athletics club.  I did the high jump and 
noticed some older boys doing hop, step and jump – my immediate thought, “I can do 
that,” because my mother had taught me how to do it – and I wandered over to have a go.  
The Master in Charge scoffed, told me to go away in some colourful language because I 
could not possibly know how to Triple Jump.  I persisted and, having been told I had to 
jump off a board,  chose one and that was the school record with my name next to it.  
Which then meant a certain reputation with the big boys looking out for me: a certain 
kudos and a certain respect.
        My father worked with Pam Cordell, a County Pentathlon and hurdles champion who 
competed for HAC.  She made the introduction to John Barker and I entered the world of 
competitive athletics, at South Saxons on grass and long before the move to the current 
track. We trained hard, learned how to train constructively, what training phases meant: 
Winter weights and cross – country, Summer technical and speed sessions. Competition 
season, league matches, County and Area championships and the club began to grow. 
       With Paul Martin, Bob Harvey, and Mark Burgess moving to the area and an influx 
from Bexhill AC we started our ascent through the Leagues.  It still astonishes me that a 
town like Hastings, with a small catchment area, produced so many great club athletes, 
covering every event and in - depth to the point where you were never quite certain you 
would make the team.  We reached Southern League Division 1 in consecutive seasons 
and reached the Southern League Cup which, bar injuries and holidays we could have and 
should have won. That was remarkable given the opposition who were famous teams 
loaded with internationals.
        We all had a competitive edge, perhaps arrogance, aggression or just a will to win but 
always had fun. I certainly slammed the relay baton into Mark Burgess’s hand way too 
hard and got more vocal, although it’s perhaps left un-said what was shouted.
        Inevitably we had a lot of fun, made some great mates but I mostly remember the 
travel. Cornwall, Devon, East Anglia, the Midlands, London frequently and most towns in 
Kent and Sussex.   The highlight was always Withdean Stadium in Brighton for County and 
Schools championships and the summer camp for those who came top 3 in their event. 
Three days of intense training; advice and guidance and competition. John Barker took us 



over and provided the sprints coaching. But the lead British Athletics coach John Le 
Masurier also attended: cut glass upper class accent, immaculate Adidas tracksuit and a 
cravat.  My immediate reaction is unprintable, but he watched me jump and in two minutes 
dissected my technique, de–constructed it and I added some distance.
Then I met Frankie! Some cocky, brash, loud, confident teenager who did 200m and the 
high jump. On the final day we undertook gym tests: he and I went for it with standing high 
and long jumps, willing the crowd on. We shared the spoils, had a right laugh and some 
mutual respect and a genuinely nice guy. I didn’t progress too much. He won two Olympic 
gold medals in Decathlon. Hello, Daley Thompson!
       That love of the sport remains with me, and I now enjoy distance running with Bexley 
AC and at parkrace/run.
        I sincerely hope everyone supports the Club in this new era. Inspire the young and 
let’s keep the great HAC tradition going.ll

Tony Colver 
 

Hastings AC Committee Officers 2019 - 2020

Position.                 Officer.                           Email.                                         Phone

President.         Steve Roberts          steve1roberts@btinternet.com.            07741284332

Chairman.         Sean Baldock.       sean.baldock@olympian.org.                 07814751355
    
Vice Chairman.  Mark Irving.        mirving1066@gmail.com.                          07923239744
   
Secretary.          Katie Arnold.    secretary@hastingsathleticclub.co.uk.         07802232745
   
Treasurer.           Russ Keen.       treasurer@hastingsathleticclub.co.uk.        07850516586

Membership Secretary.  Amy Spice.      amylouwhittle@hotmail.com.            07790039210
    
Officials Secretary.   Dave Hunneman.  dhunneman@hotmail.com.              07804430426
   
School Liaison Officer.  Mark Irving.       mirving1066@gmail.com.                07923239744
   
Newsletter Editor.        Dave Palmer.       davidtpalmer@aol.com.                   07850018732
  
Statistician.               Lorna Watts.          lornaillman@gmail.com.                 07766655390
    
Legal Representative.    James Mountford 
    
Welfare Officers       Dave Hunneman.  dhunneman@hotmail.com.               07872592707
                                  Amy Spice.      amylouwhittle@hotmail.com.                 07790039210

Press Officer.           Katie Arnold.    secretary@hastingsathleticclub.co.uk.  07802232745
    
Fundraising Officer.  Sean Baldock.     sean.baldock@olympian.org.             07814751355
   
Transport Secretary. Russ Keen.  treasurer@hastingsathleticclub.co.uk.       07850516586
    
Sub Committee
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 Track and Field Manager.Rosy Clements.rosyclements@googlemail.com   07846287074
    
Young Athletes Team Manager.Dave Hunneman.dhunneman@hotmail.com.07872592707              
   
U13/U15 Track Team Manager
       
Road Running Manager.     
   
XC Manager – Men
                     XC Manager – Women
       
XC Manager ESCCL.          Jo Body.       joannabody@gmail.com.                 
07878243105
    
Co-Opted Officers

Strategic Lead.  Nick Dawson. 

IT.                  Katie Arnold.  katieainsworth@hotmail.co.uk.                         07802232745
    
First Aid.      Mark Irving.       mirving1066@gmail.com.                                07923239744

Assistant Treasurer.          Roy Cutting.                                                         01424 712841
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